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With the fierce market competition, the traditional methods of financial management 
have been difficult to adapt to the modern enterprise management. Therefore, it is 
necessary to introduce the information technology into the traditional financial 
management with the help of the achievements of information technology, to integrate 
the financial management and related business management harmoniously, to improve 
the quality of accounting information of the enterprises comprehensively and to 
realize the cooperation of management and finance between enterprises. The financial 
information has become the inevitable choice for enterprises to improve their group 
financial management level. 
 
As the biggest one of the eight giant power generation group in Henan Province, 
Datang (Henan) Electric Power Co., Ltd has owned the existing installed capacity of 
1,000 kilowatts. So that, Datang (Henan) Electric Power Co., Ltd is a reprehensive 
example in the power industry. In this dissertation, author focus on the construction of 
financial information system integration of Datang (Henan) Electric Power Co., Ltd, 
this thesis has comprehensively researched, analyzed and summarized that the Datang 
(Henan) Electric Power Co., Ltd use the advanced ERP financial information theory 
to establish the group financial information management and control integration 
system which covers finance, material and fuel, safety in production and  business 
Intelligence to provide reference for the construction of  financial information, 
centered on the core of the management of enterprise value chain and complied with 
the comprehensive budget management and fund management as the main line. 
 
This financial information integration system awarded the Second Prize of 
Management Innovation of China Electricity Council in 2012 and the Top Ten 
Technical Innovation Achievements of Workers in Henan Province in by the 













Department of Science and Technology of Henan Province, Henan Provincial 
Federation of Trade Unions, Financial Department of Henan Province and the 
Department Human Resources and Social Security of Henan Province jointly in 2013. 
At the same time, the Datang Corporation treated this system as" Henan Model "and 
extended to the whole group and its subsidiaries. 
 
This study will be conducted into six parts to achieve the research study purpose. The 
first section is the introductions. In the second section, it is the part of literature review. 
It is mainly reviewed the development of financial information in China and other 
foreign countries. In addition, it provides the construction direction, objectives and 
standards for the advanced and scientific system construction. The third part 
introduces the backgrounds, ideas and steps of the system construction. The fourth 
and fifth parts are the parts of contents of financial information integration in Henan 
Company. The last part is the conclusion part in this dissertation. 
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大唐河南发电有限公司（以下简称“河南公司”）成立于 2005 年 3 月，截止
2014 年 12 月底，管理单位 20 多家，职工 8000 多人,资产总额 300 多亿元，在
役装机容量 1000 多万千瓦，占该河南省发电装机容量的 20%，在省内八大发电
主体排第一位。其管理单位主要分布在河南省郑州、安阳、许昌、三门峡、洛阳、
信阳、南阳、平顶山 8 个地市和湖北省襄樊等地市。本文从河南公司强化管控能





































































于 20 世纪 90 年代提出的，是根据企业生产经营需要，在计算机信息技术发展下
应运而生和逐步发展起来的。ERP 历经了 MRP、MRPⅡ等发展阶段，并向 ERPⅡ方
向发展。总的来说，国外财务信息化发展大致分为以下五个阶段: 
一、时段式 MRP 











































价等各个方面。从物料需求计划 MRP 发展到制造资源计划 MRPⅡ，是对生产经营
管理过程的本质认识不断深入的结果，体现了先进的计算机技术与管理思想的不
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